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To obtain SU funds, a
must first f111 out a chequeY
tion form. This requisition
with the cheque itself, mu
two signatures on it to be
rized: one must be from a1
manager either Advertisir
Business Maniager Tom Vir
Finance Manager Ryan Beel
other must be from one of tF
executive mermbers the PrE
the VP Finance and Adrrinis
and one other vice presider

The Gate»way has been un
obtain a copy of the reqt
form for this particular che
has disappeared'from the SI

Th hete in qùéstic
athorizèed by former SU Pn
Mike Nickel and Finance M~
Ryan Bebe

the Su

'm 'n fot Y? Finance and Adminis-
tration. You'Il have to go ro that
person."

Former VP Finance Rob Spiane
told The Gatewav he "was flot
aware of a $130 cheque voucher".
Spiane indicated that five people
have cheque signing authority and
the cheque would flot have to
cross his desk for approval.

Ryan Beebe indicated the SU
Executîve are the ones who mhake
the decisions and the finance man-
ager just signs the cheques and
keeps the books.

"if it (the cheque) is signed by an

They were part of a group of
approximately 75 students who
took a year off f rom universlty and
returned this year to find that their
two year time period for passing
the WCT was up.

These students complained they
were "nfot made aware of the situa-
tion until the Iast minute," and
were therefore unable to consider
alternatepla~ns.
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COFFEE & TEA

per cup A LL DAY!
IIUB MALL& S.Ug.

We're iooking
forward to
servig you
again. For ail
our regulars,
and those of

you who MiI become regulars, bririg
your U of A I.D. card and receive a

off ail regular
~ menu items,

including our
awarci-winnirig,

Î% ail-day Breakfast,
We're 5 minutes off

campus, corne on over!

10834 - 82 (Whyte) Aviie.

Open 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.

13433-05061
(*EXPMEb.StPTEMSM 307H>

~.LrlbL7MWII n lrz~e heIS egtte l lLI 1-ULL p ii 51UUbe n -Wl Fr lteM jwrT Ut i
beforehand Gumbytuisted Quad, Pi Beta Phi, RutherfordLibrary, anid the Intematio
whil promnotin Pu Gammna Deltas sixth annual Te"è Fox Run fo~r Cancer.

had a busy week
al Student Centre,
ph Rob Schidt.

Students escape book ta riff
HAUFAX (CLIP) - Although i s'
much of one, students wIlI get au
least one break ibis fail - they wil
escape the newly imposed 10 per
cent tariff on bocks printed in the
U.S. if they are bocks designated as
required reading by a professor.

Finance Minister Michael Wilson

imposed the new tax on Amnerican
books, periodicals, computer com-
ponents, and other items in retalia-
tion to the 35 per cent U.S. duty on
Canadian shakes and shingles.

The new tax is expected to raise
millions of dollars for the federal
governmrent from the $360 million

* 0RCHEZISIS
Trhe Uof A

Modem Dance Group f
zFIRST CLASS AND

GENERAL MEETING3
Thursday, Septembey 18 -6 pm.

Physical EducatlonlRec BIldg.
Room E-19

ORCHESIS Welcomes ail interesteci students,
with orwithout DANCE Experlence, TO ATTEND!
THE MEETING WILL INTRODUCE THIS YEAR'S

PROGRAM 0F DANCE CLASSES
Modern, Creative Dance -

Jazz Dance
- mprov. and Choreography,

building towarcls our
ANNUAL PERFORMANCE

DANCE MOTIF '86k

COME READY0
/oo TO DANC.ElC

worth« of American books that
Canadians buy each year.

Most university bookstoresorder
about 50 per cent of their bocks
from the U.S., and mostof these are
flot available ln Canada.

Dalhousie University bookstore
director Robert Baggs said the new
tax is "a dumb move."

"lt's rnot goingtoaffectthe Amer-
ican book publishing industry at ail.
And more importantly, we can't
afford to produce the books they
send here, se we would buy them
anyway," he said.

The new tariff is going to cost the
university some money, hcwever.
Revenue.Canada is demanding the
signature of each and every profes-
sor approving each and every book
ordered from the U.S.

The additional paperwork will
mean higher administrative costs.

It's more work for the profes-
sor, and it's more work for us.
Someone is going to be picking up
the tab," said Don Mosher, bock-
store manager at Acadia University
Wolfville.

The tax does flot apply to books
for educational institutions or libra-
ries, and religieus books will con-
tinue to be duty-free.

The ten per cent tax will be app-
lied to dictionaries published in the
U.S., but net te other reference
books.

Many bookstcores are participat-
ing in the mail campaign coordi-
nated by the Canadian Booksellers
Association. Prime Minister Orian
Mulroney has already received
more than 120,000 postcards asking
him to.orop the tax.

T#a.miay, SepWu*er 16, 1*6i
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Net surJ*i#f 000

Larg e profits for UoDf
byCut ~kus«,»4bAt of the surplus wiIl be jected openln . the hew Médical

'The tnvesiyoAbea Book- spent on a new cash register system Science boolcstoreandst buying jhe
soe ended te985-86school for the Bookstore. e c hrgropa

yéar with a net surplus of $682,000. Bookstore manager jlm Malone the old systefi.'e Maone added
According to Jim Shinkaruk, defended the surplus by statiiig, that the old magnetlc system is

Student Representative on the "We don't have access ta capital obsç>îete, with parts no longer
Board of Governors, the Bookstore fundîng like other University de- avalable to keep the machines
accumulated most of this profit in partmfents so we bave to generate operable.
the past year alone. our own funds. Thisyear we pro- Students' Uion Prsident Dave

Complaints:. book prices
by Cam McCuloch

One of the most common com-
plaints Jim S hinkaruk receives as
Student Representative on the
Board of Governors is the high pri-
ces at the U of A Bookstore.

Shinkaruk initiated an informai
survey recently and found two
common concernis among students:

1. Books are too expensive;
2. Some books prescribed by

professors are not actuaîly used.
SU President Dave Oginski

echoes these sentiments. "Assigned
books are not always used or 1 or 2
chapters are used. These books

shouid bë in the Reserve Reading
Roomn in Cameron Library."

Oginski said that h. and VP In-
ternai Craig Cooper walked through.
the Bookstore to look at pri-
ces. And while the Bookstore dlaims
an average book price of about $25,
ffwe thought maybe $40-$45 was
dloser for an average."

Oginski added that changing ed-
itions was a problem.'"Profs should
compare old with new editions and
advise students on the difference.
Perhaps the old editions are still
useful in some instances."

"We want to riri a survey of

about twelve titles from 18-20 cam-
pus bookstores across Canada. We
want to do this within a week7

In a preiiminary comparison with
the University of British Columbia
bookstore, Oginski and Cooper
found the U of A Bookstore to be
on par with prices. "ln one instance
our book was $20 cheaper."

This would have to corne as good
news to jim Shinkaruk who says
while "the service is appreciated,
overpricing isn't."

Results of the cross-Canada book-
store survey should be available
within a few weeks.
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mFEES DUE
By September 30,

The last day for payment of fees is September 3Oth. If a stiident is
paying by instalments terms), the amount of the. first instalment i8
the First Term assessment and the last day for.-payments is
September 3Oth; the amount of the second instalment.-ia the
Second Term assessment plus a $5.00 instalment charge and the
Iast day for payment is January l6th.

A penalty of $1 5.00 per month wilI be cissessed for each month
ater the last day for regular paynient of fees in~ which a studenf s
tees remaîn outstanding. Studentsàre reminded that the University.
cannot accept responsibility for the actions of the post office If'
payments are flot reoeivedi by a deadline date. Also, If pay-ment la
dishonored and flot replaced by theapproprigte deadllne date, the
penalty wiiI apply.

If fees are to be paid tram some form of student assistance, please-,
refer ta Section 15.2.3of ýthe.198à6/87 -TIMETAIBLE ADDENOUhÀ
AND FEE INFORMATION b9oket Heritage scholars may olil the
Fees Division, Office of the Comptroleifor clarification of ploiIcy, If
uncertain.

Students in 'the Faculty of Graduate Stuies an'd Researceh are'
reminded that their fees are also to be paid in accordance wlttithe
foregoing.

If you are a graduate engineer, or aireIfy= boSy=th
approachlig graduation, wed like to talk ItSTuCh ce OYit
to you about the challenge of à career in For more infornation on plans, entry
the Canadian Armned Forces. Whether requirements and opportunitles, vis it h
youre in the army. navy or air force, you recruillng centre nearest you or cal] l-
will be expected to lead a tearn Of top lect -we're in the yellow pages und E
fllght technicians testngnew devices and Recruiting.
leýeping various Installations cdt combat
readiness. You may also be lnvolved in
new equipment design and development.
We offer an attractive starung salary
fringe benetits and secure future.

'H AFJM FON
ARFO Cad

Sitth

Trueday, Seplembev 1EIfiI*
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Srippergate

On f the most disquieting aspects of this "Stripperate" affalr is the inabillty of anyone
in the SU to tell us what the $130 cheque madle out to Scott Rchardson was for. This
exdiudes <base wbo have told us it went to pay Bambi for her services, but even tbey admit
they donit kriow for sure.

Al the evdence the SU bas to prove Richarson took out any money is a copy of the
cbeque made ou taRchardson for $130. On this copy is isted the reason for tbecheque:
party expenses re Changeover. Before adieque is autborized to somebody, they must fi11
out a cheque requisition form. The requlstion for Richardson's cheque has unfortunately
gone mWsarg frorn SU files.

What partyexpenses was Rchardson referring to? Alil the food and beer came f rom
L'Expr-ess and RAU and was accxunted for in an internai transfer of SU funds.

Former 5U President Mike Nickel was one of tbe two people who authori zed the cheque,
but he can'tremnember what it was for. He suggested we try the VP Finance.

Former VP Finance Rob Spiane said the cheque neyer crossed bis desk at alland wouldn't
necessarily have to do so if another exec member signed t.

F inance manager Ryan Beebe doesn't question cheque authorizations because, "if the
authorizaion is signed by an exec member, I don't have any choice," he said.

What's obviously lacking here is a systemn of checks and balances. Whether the money
went to Bambi or not is an issue i itself. One thing we do know for sure is the SU gave out
$130 of your money and now can' t ell you exactly what it was for.

This lack of financial accountability casts a dublous shadow on the administration of Mike
Nickel. Anothr thing we find very irritating is that this entire incident was connected ta an
event that took place two days before the Nickel administration finished its term. What does
this translate into: be responsible and accountable to your constituency unless, of course,
you happen to be quitting tomorraw; then, to bell with them.

Dean Bennet
John Watson

Sbame on us
If Albertans think the recent remnoval by Ottawa of the Petroleum and Gas Revenue Tax

(PGRT) will effect great changes to the province's well-being, they are woefully misin-
formed. 1 hope mQst of us realize that we live in one of the most prosperous provinces in
Canada. Maybe the extreme climate we endure has stressed a few skulls to the point of
ignorance. Sure, we're ignared by Ottawa. Ves, our fountains of petroleum wealth are

rnnga little dry these days. Sure, we have problems like unemployment and people
gighngry. So why did the Getty clan kick and scream and channel valuable energy inta

fighting the PGRI - a small thain in the side of thefat megabuck ail campanies Who
generally stomp around at will in this province? -Even Getty knows that relieving the ail
industry of a couple of hundred million dollars in taxes wan't cancel the crippling effect of
current low ail prices. Anyone wha thinks the scrapped, PGRT will lead to the re-hiring of
laid-off oul workers by the ail campanies should think again. The companies are more
concerned with how much maney they've gat than with how many workers they can keep
on. Whoever thinks that federal incarne taxes will probably increase next y ear is being
realistîc. The PGRT supplied Ottawa with over $2 billion in revenue per year. WlIat will
Mulroney use ta replace this source of incarne in his urgent need ta reduce the federal
deficit? Your money and mine. In this give-and-take play, it is big business who will take, and
the little guy (you and me> who will give.

ln, the midst of the Aiberta government'swhiningsomethingwas said about the return of
separatist thoughts in western Canada. No doubt Don Getty regrets having said such
nonsense ta ,the media. As poor forgotten Albertans, we takea few things for granted.
Things like good-highways, no sales tax, beautiful mou ntain parks, cheap gasoline, and one
of the lowest costs of living in Canada. Those among us who still feel unfortunate should
look around ta B.C., the Maritimes, the other prairie provinces. White they scramble ta
preserve decaying ecanomic faunidations, we sit on the sidelines and wait for the next
boom ta came alang. Shame on us. If we spent more time exploiting aur potential ta
further diversify this province's industries, maybe we could dig up some real complaints for
Ottawa ta listen ta.

Greg Halinda

GLettersI
Back in the saddle
To the Editor.
Re: The "Lady.GQdiva- incident

Sigh.
1 guess boys will be boys, the Erigineers will be the Engi-

fleers and the Engineers witl be boys.

John R. Manuel
Graduate Studies

Editor's Note: The "Godiva incident- Io which the writer
refers is the Engineer's annual display of questionable taste
-in which anude female, rides a horse across campus.

Motion support
To tbe Edior:
Re: V.P. External Michael Hunter's motion Tuesday night
<bat Students' Council endorse anid support those students'
organisations which work toward the peaceful abolition of

-apartheid

Objection to the above motion is no surprise and may be
based on the rationale <bat Students' Council is obliged ta
locus its efforts on issues whicb directly affect students. One
stipulation is to avoid unnecessary controversywhich might
provoke animosity and paralysis in the Council.

With regards ta the objections ta Hunter's motion, 1 beg'
Io differ and I offer the followirig points for consideration in
<is debate:

It is my understanding that Hunter made the above
motion in response ta requests from interested students of
African origin. in light of the prevailing concept of 'selec-
tive' propriety, 1 recaîl wbat George Orwell wrote "ail anim-
aIs are equal but some are more equal than others7 The
apparent absurdity is that the principle of equality extends
to ail with the exception of certain minorities whose inter-
ests are thought ta be expendable due ta thèir politial
invisibility in the rarified circles in which student politicians
engage themselves. If the deprived minorities are manipu-
laed within <be îdeology of a pluralistic 'majority' demo-
cracy,tbegenuine intent of the Students' Councilshould be
called iitôquestion.

Last year, there were various activities orginised on cam-
pus to arousestudents' awarenessof the South Africa apar-
tid issue, A student f rom Africa was sponsored by the VO
(Ext.> and UofAChaplain's 'office oh September 23,85 in
SUB to relate bis experierice of <the South Africa massacre at
die Kassinga refugee camp in Angola. Gabriel Uahengo
iestified in th. September 24 isue of the Gateway about
how South Africa imposed the apartheid system in its occu-
pied aiea elsNambia with, an escalaion of violence. A

motion to endorse a canidle llght vigil in support of South
African prisoners was passed at a Council meeting last year.
Lastly, the Public Affairs Study & Awareness Group (PASAG)
and Citizens Against Racismn & Apartheid (CARA) co-
sponsored a three day South Africa apartheid awareness
program 'Whites Onlyl' In response toaail these efforts, I
believe that Canadian students definitely have an interest in
the South Africa apartheid issue.

As an international student myself, I have reservations
about the mandate of. apartheid. 1< was Lester Pearson in
1960 whose efforts in the Commonwealth meeting eventu-
ally led ta the withdrawal of Soiuth Africa. Again it is aur
prime minister who strived toact as a mediator in accomp-
ishing sanctions against SA. in the last Commonwealth

meeting. I will be dismayed if Students' Council isnot brave
enough ta take a stand against apartheid by supporting
Michael Hunter's motion on Tuesday night.

Ken Hui

Rez rap t-rashed-
To the -Editor:

Whîie browsing thraugh the latest issue of Gateway (Sept.
11), I was confronted by two articles by one K. Graham
Bowers on the subject of life in residence.

I wasn't botbered by the author's choice of subject, but
rather by the immature and offensive mariner in which he
approached what should have been an easy subject. What
caught my eye, was a paragraph describing the para-familial
structure of the typical residence, which Bowers laughingly
(I hopel> calîs " ... a family with incestl". Does he mean that
relationships at Lister are as unheaithy and ugly as the word
implies? Do only abusers and victims have intimate encoun-
ters at Lister, and if so, why aren't the police called in?

Bowers' view of those who corne ta university ta study
and Iearn also seems rather childish. He make s reference ta
"keeners", and devotes an unbalanced amaunt of attention
ta the festive aspects of living in residence. While that view is
perhaps common among those who flunk out in their first
year, it says little for the writer's prospects in any educational
Institution.

The crawning tauch, though, was a concluding para-
graph wherein Bowers implies that an unnamed floor coor-
dinator is overtly generous with her sexual favaurs. Had the
writer had the foolishness ta mention her name, the Gate-
way would be wide open for a libel suit, and Bowers for a
well-deserved punch in the nase..

I wan't go into the other questionable aspects of either of
the two articles. suffice ta say that the Gateway should
perhaps spend a touch more time on reading material
submitted. 1< would seem that, from the fact that the stories
mentioned were published, there are no aduits on the.
paper's editorial staff, certainly no feminists, and probably
too few editors.

T 1sdy SpM ulI.i16,1%6
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Phoenix: -champ
chess program

by Gfeg Halthda American entrants that tied f
Computers el faster and faster place with Schaeffer's.every year, but they stili haven't Though stili relatively slow

managed to beat a (human) world' -pared to its competition, Schà
champion at chess. systemn had the advantage ofp

"The day we tackle the world processing -each ot his 20c
champ Wîll be a great day," says U ters would be given a piecea
of A comfputer scienoe professor to do, and would attack the
Jonathan Schaeffer. it is a day in a parallel fashion .(sir
mnany people anticipate and even neously). The competition'si
fear." computers (like the Cray)

schaeffer's chess program, only do one thing at a time,
named Phoenix, recently tied for speedS Up to 10 times that ofS
f irst place at the 1986 World Com- fer's system.
puter Chess Championships held "At such rates of cory
in Cologne, West Germany. This speed, it is the computer sa
was the first timpe a Canadian (in this case, the chess pr
program has achieved the top spot itself) that makes the diffE
in the ,World Championships. between the winner ari

Schaeffer, who specializes in arti- losers," says Schaeffer.
ficial intelligence (Al) and in parallel "Computer chess prograrr
processing, linked 10 microcom- cally consist of two parts. TF
puters to meet the challenge of the part analyzes ail possiblei
world's fastest computer, the Cray and responses to these movE
XMP-48. The Cray was one of three is called the search part. Thes

"The audience often Iaugha at bad movea..."

JonaghonSchaefi.rwlthàauma mof nhie cSmpialw che umeytl.

Humans- hunch over board
by Greg Hainda

Despite the lifeless machines
behind them, computer chesstour-
naments still retain the human
element. Jonathan Schaeffer, who
entered his chess program in the
World Computer Chess Champion-
ships Iast lune, says, "You stili have
humans hunched over the chess
board, but they are only.. 1 ,*, baby-
sitters. There is a computer beside
each."

In some cases, the actual com-
puters are thousands of miles away.
Schaeffer communicated over the
phone inffl& from Germany to
access his computers, which hap-
pened to be in California at Sun
Microsystems.

Schaeffer says that audiences are
usually composed of computer
specialists and flot chess experts.
There is noise, cigar smoke, and
discussion in the audience. Even
the competitors' wilI chat while
facing each other in competition.

"The audience often aughs at
bad moves and 'ooh' and 'ahh' the
good ones," says Schaeffer. "Each
mnove takes about three minutes
and an average game lasts four

e EXPERT TUTORING at
affordable rates.

0 Math/Physie/Chen/Bo
Eng. (Ail Levels)

a Diagnostic Testing

0 Edmonton's Larg.s
Tutoring Agency

MONEYBACK GUARANTEEj

CANADAHOM

* ORNGAGE

LTD
432139

hours."
There is a trust fund to be

awarded to the f irst programming
team to beat the world human

chess champion with their com-
puter. The prize fund, started at
$100,000, has been *accumulating
for years.

knowledge.-
Schaeffer thinks Phoenix has

good chess knowledge. Combined
with-the power of parallel prqces-
sing, this led Phoenix to its good
showing in Cologne in lune 1986.

1Behind Schaeèffer's,chess pro-
gram lies logic which tries to
simulate the way'humans think,
that is, parallelism. People can
often process nmure than one

thought at a time. One computer
can process one thought at-a time.AI researchers use parallelism t<,
create the illusion of intelligence
through speed.

Schaeffer says, "A lot of research
Is dry. With chess, you can see the
resuits of your research. lt's fun to
watch your baby competeand win.
This isn't gaffms.

MATURE STUDENITS ,PUOBU

WRiTinO & STuOY S kILLS SEUINIIi
Learn to- study more efficiently and improve your
grades. Wrîing & Study Skdls Semînars are
offered for mature students. There is a $300

charge for handouis.

STUDY SKILLS & TIME MANAGEMENT
Wednesday, September 1 7th

Ed. North 2-115,,7:00 p.M. to 10om0pïmïl
WRITING SKILLS & ESSAY FORMAT

Thursday, Septembr,25th
Ed. North 2-115, 7:000 pan. to 10:00 P.m.

MA TURE STUDENTffA.0VISOR
432-4145 300 A thabasca -Hall

CHAR TERS
TORONTO' $379 *

Dec. 21 - Jan. 4

MONTREAL. $419*-
Dec. 22 -Jan. 4

VANCOUVER $129*
Dec. 23- Amn.3

qi' TRAVEL CUTS MAIN FLOOR SUD qm

TusaSepiembet 16, 1904



McGifl bh
MONU" i (UP> -Alhogh tbat acoipafly wltnot bchecked prevent investmentrn
M«fiU Universttý i*ed ta divest until after the stock is purchàsed,f' buyng banned stoi
fromt South African cotrphies a Thompsor sald. Thompson sald thisï
yeuu apo, ther Unlwtsity recently 1 McGil bas ac'qulted 1200 new accumulation of stoc
actqafred stock hIn zripanies Wtl sh.res i Searam's, which runs a or ignorance of a cor
South Afritan iterests separate South Afrkcan sales and &round.

TodayMcCÀIrs apartheid-llnked distribution network, 4500 more "They wont relea
irwestmentshbae only decreased shares of lBM whh manufactures to the public," sai(
by about Der cent The university computer and office products in "They won't say ifa
.has also bought new stock in ccm-ý South Africa, anid 30,000* shares in kecause of divestme
P""e such as IDM, Seagram's andi Noranda, whicb bas extensive min- aren't publicizing
MmraJ ng, smelterand pulp operations in divestment."

'Cuy T!boipson, coordinator of South Africa. The social responsi
the McGiII South, Africa commit- Abbott Conway, vioe-chair of the tee wilI advise the inv
tee sai the complications arase Committee to Advise on Matters of mittee to seil stock in
beaase teunversity's investment -Social Responsibility, said divest- companies, althoul
cômrittee was flot giveri a defini- ment must be based on research. Governors poticy alla
tive ist of corporations from whlch 'Divestment could not bè an managers toaflot sq
to divest until Aprit îrresponsible thing," be sald. . "financially prudent.'

$tocksw**h should beaffected I nstead of relyng an outslde Thompson said this
by dh-strnent motions passdby sources, Coriway's committee to retain unacoeptab
the u*erys oard of Governors wrote taeach company asking for a they are no longer p
.Last Novembe~r .were purchased ist of tfieir holdings, and approved "'Because cthe gre
Adrng die period between then or mejected tbern based on these., for the Board of Go,
aMt Aýpri, Jhompson sai. ,flndings. .university>s financial s

"the universityiswarking on the Thompson saiti the university is neyer act faster," he
premnise that ait companies are secretive of its business- dealings.
innoicent until proven'guilty, so The university. uses a blacklist to
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Uof
ID*MNON (CLIP) - The Cana-
dian Association of University
Teachers is reviewing ts policies
and operations folowing the with-
drawal of the faculty association at
the University of Alberta.

CAUT officiai Victor Sim said an
external review cnWitteewill look
at the problemns that led the Associ-
ation of Academic Staff at the Uni-
versity of Alberta (AAS:UA) to pull
out. The association officially with-
drew july lIst*The commitee will also examine
the circumstances of the University
of Saskatchewan withdrawal four
years ago, Sim said.

It was our assessmentthat much
of what CAUT was doing was not
useful to us," said AAS.UA presi-
dent Jack Goldberg. "One of two
things had to happen - either a
decrease in <membership) fees, or
a change in services."

The academmc staff at the U of A
contributed about $180,000 to
CAUT's annual budget. The fees -
up ta a maximum of $180 per
faculty member - were taken off
each member's cheque.

Goldberg suggested CAUT ser-
vices be off ered in package deals so
each academic association could
pay for the services it wants without

subsidizing services it does flot use.
He said a "core" services pack-

age could see CAUT lobbying the
federal govemment on behaîf of
academic staff on issues from uni-
versity financing and research to
breaks on personal income tax.

Services such as collective bar-
gaining should be options, Gold-
berg said. While CAUT helps nego-
tiate collective agreements for
some faculty associations with their
universities, the AAS: UA negotiates
its own contrad with the university
administration.

Goldberg said some-CAUT pol-
icy statements disturbed some ass-

eave C
ociation members, including him-
self.

He also said his association was
disturbed by the ability of smaller
schools to rally and outvote the UJ
of A association because a weigh-
ted voting system is not used on
policy matters. CAUT uses a weigh-
ted system when voting on budge-
tary issues. AAS:UA represented
2,000 of 26,000 CAUT members.

University of Alberta faculty
members may stîll belong to CAUT
as associate members. "We haven't
given up, and-neither have they,"
said Sim.

Goldberg said the outcome of

FAUT
the external review commlttee, due
to report in February, could Iead
the AAS: UA to reconsider CAUT
membership. Meanwhile, the asso-
ciation remains active in the Con-
federation of Alberta Faculty Asso-
ciations and will continue to lobby
for funding for its members.

Said Goldberg: "The bail is in
CAUT's court right now. We're flot
involved with the batties of the 60's
anymore. We have to look at the
80's and 90's."

The Gateway
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Student
Ombudsma n Service

Neéed I401p?
Consut the ombudsmnan .

e if you require information or assistance
in appealing a grade, academic decisiýon,
or admissions decision.
01If you feel that you have been unfairly
treated or dlscrimlnated against by -a
University or Students' Union employee.,
0 If you require Information on the writing
competence test or assistance In pre-.
paring a: W.C.T; petition.
0 If you are uneure about which Unlversit
policies, procedures, or regulations apply
to your situation.
01If you wantadvice on any other University
related matter.

432-46819 (24 hourI'>

Pat Puroii
MWe-12
Fs--il

Shawnas tonehous.
M 3:30 - 6:00,

TR 3:30 - 4:30
W i - 4:30

If you aire unable to meet durlng th«e.tlmet, pleame
1ave a mioaag. to bet a convenient Urne.

LIMITBDTI1lE OFFER*

WITH TWO MONTHS PREPAYMENT 0F SERVICES

0 Connect Basic Only -$10.00 + Ta x, (Save $16.20)

*Connect Basic Plus Any of the following services PRBE <Save,$27.00)

1. Flrst 'Choice/Superchannel

Movies, music specials, children's shows

2. The Satellite Pack

The Sports Network-
Arts *- Entertainment
Much Music
Cable News Network
Country Music Television
The Nashville Network
FPinancial News Network
The Lite Channel
The Learning Channel

3. Chinavision

4. Additlon.al Outlets (TVJ of Stereo FM)

Additional equipment may be required

CALL QCTV LTD. AT 425-1430 BY SEPTBMBEft 30TH
CONNECTION AND PRESENT THIS COUPON

P.
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uridergone some
Bernard Hopkins
U ot As Depart-

a-sumedWt hk nn-

aei miatwo pans: an
bop, comtposed of 36
mat af whom have yet
tri: and a Master Ckasi

mng anoior profess.onai experience.
Neit year's program will attempt ta com-

binte these proffrain atn effort ta give the
lnterediates an en*ionnmeMinswhch they
cn krm frorn iheïr more experieoed
ou«eupat
SAftenieindrected by Mr. Hopkins inlast

seaon' StdioThetre production ofLove's
kabou's Lost, 1 had the geod eorturte ta

spnd six eeks d-is sumner as ai o the
Intermnediate workshops.

1 wentto Banff with peocevdnotions.
1 thougbt that the school would not be
unlike a far-out summer camp. ibis was
baseri on experiences related ta me by pre-
viaus partiipants. At tbe sanie tiie, bow-
evef, I was apprehensive about adopting too
much of a summer camp attitude, thereby
neglecting the necessary work.

My preformed visions and worries proved'
conipletely unfounded.

To begin with, at the B.S..A., there is no
timne ta develop a "summer camp' attitude.
Mocst weekdays were spent in 10-12 hours ai
classes in speech, môvement, text, and act-
Wm&atrymoman4aomoon.too,wiere

often devoted to rehearsal.
If this seunrs like an oppressive work-load

it wasn't; kt was in fact just the rigbt amnount
ta keep participants frans twiddling their
thumbs looking for more wark, while allow-
fig time for necessary scriptwork and, af
course, necessary social activities.

The main advantge to the*xxgtant work-
load is (and the Scbpol s *4s atti-
tudle) that ik requit.. sots lrnersion into
crie's subjecIt 1The pgkai location af
the School a$Iows astudent to escape urban
pressures and distractlng outside infltuences.
Indeetu, h is an escapx - hum ii iy.

Total immersion alsamanifestss kself in the
artistic aiiosphere created by the copious
quantitites of dancers, mnusicians, singers,
painters andic actors wandering about camn-
PMLa, the cafeteria, and through .the resi-
dence. An incredible amount of artistc crea-
tlvity andi an intense desire ta perform is
generated by the constant presenoe af this
arnazing array of pertorming artists.

The desire ta perform well is increaseti
*wocugk Interaction wvhh otiier actors (or

rmtUI.*U, wwmIéais6 %1%

day (except mraybeethe view -by nlgnq) or
more serene than dilftngon the Vermillion
Lakes in a canoe on a sunuiy Suinday.

By personal preference, the only way ta
improve the School>s setting is to remnove the
Ban~ff townsite tself. Tihis obnoxious tourist
mecca ofgift sbops and motelsfraz.zied me
more than oce on my weety trip to the
liquor store (oops).

Successful productions in bath the danoe
and the drama divisions highlighted tbe Fes-
tivat of the Arts during my stay. Under the
arfisic direction of Binan Macdonald, The
Festival Ballet was a1 moving and exhilirating
experkerioe it was my first ballet, and 1 was
sure lId be boued stlff>. Cdoser to homne for
me), the Drama Master Ctass' production of
The Importance or Befng Eamnest recelved
national acctaim for its charm, fun,
and freshness. It was well deserved.

The Draina Inteiniediate chus wasdivded
into.four groupJ,, each working on a shr-
teneri version of a Shakespearian comedy.
As a aritic, colleague, and friend, 1 was bath
pleased and amnazed at the capabilities of
s"h young and diverse talent.

The entire dramna programn worked ta-

Il ca~Ê. Schoolotfkte AIlS Ug~is.

gether on a production ot an updated
mnedieval mystery play. This p4a led mne tG,
believe that one has neyer truly acteduntil
one bas kn-eeled on~ a soaked flatbed wearnng
a luminous orange robe, screaming absurd
rbyming triplets ini sub-zero weather ater
midnight. There is an attractiveness ta these
plays, however, asour rather large, apprecia-
tive {and brave) audience would bave told
you.

one does not learn at Banff through
teaching, one learns through experiencing
The "directors" af the workshop, for exam-
pie, are ail young professionai actors and
directors, each able ta share their own posi-
tive tbeatre experiences and technique. As
sucb, tbe program strives for a studio atmos-
phere, and attempts ta downplay itself as a
"schoor.

And in tbe end, this is tbe beauty of the
Banff School. In Banff, a student is only pres-
sured by bimself ta achieve bis highest per-
sonal accomplishmnent. It is astonisbing ta

realize the possîbilities af learning without
the unnecessary pressure of an overdue
term paper or a stanine af 3 bangiris over
one's -heari. A student is not a student;
radier, he is a "participant", and can only
leamn what be personall makes of the
experience.

Wbat ultimately mnakes tbe Banff Scbool,
experience memorable, however, are the
people. ln a short mnonth-and-a-balf,,I grew
lncredibly fond of some of the other partici-
pants in a way 1 would not bave- tbought
possible. It was difficult.ta leave them, angl
ten Urnes worse wben they were gone. It
maàkes one realize the importance af a
genuine "friendly" atmosphere ta one's
developmeènt, not just as an artist, but'as a
persan.

In the end, it was a volatile, constantly
evolving experience. Every day, brought a
new outlook, a new event, a newvfeeling. 111
miss it.

Melvi lie Boys is gutwrench-ing

rev"e~ by Mchele Kirsc
Workshop West kicked off Edmonton's

'86-'87 'theatre season with Norm Fosters
1The Melville Boys."

I'd already been exposed ta the -usual
blanket-like themes about what ta expect
from 'Meleille Boys: "coming ... to.i,.termis.-
..with ... death '"or»reaching ... seff-awareness,"
and, of course, »appearance ... versus ... real-
Ityf But-surprise-as the work unfoids further
it becomes a seriaus comedy pushing the
audience ta awareness. in fact, superficial
mediocrity is a major current of thought
tbroughout Foster's piece.

Melville Boys bas its tragic themes, but
Foster manages ta develop them with the
sort of humour that says, "Yeah,,Iife's rough

- aie %,.e 'idvigg fun yet?" Thus, the death
thenie becomes only one dimension (be it
an important one) of a multidirriensional
worlc. The four characters each have one
major individual emotionat problem to deal
with but at the same time, the four occupy
equal dramatic space (no one overpowers
another>. This arrangemrent (on a set that
almost emits the mustyodor of lakeside cab-
ins) af the characters addste the-strength of

tbe play. White aIl four people are partially
revealed through tbe death theme, ahigher
common-grounti of emotional catharsis
l eads each ta vent (additional> individual
resentments. Qiber dimensions, beyond
superf icial appearanceb, a .!c ux1 lui ut . four
:, opc - Mary, Loretta, Lee, Owen - find

themselves clasbing one weekend in such a
way that wilI alter their lives. Young Owen
Melville is a young stuti; he appears ta be a
complete contrast ta -tbe aIder dying Lee.
However, these two brothers, locked in a
love/bate relationsbip, corne ta discover a
mutual resentment of tbeirdeeper similar-
ities.

The sisters are a reverse mirror image of
the brothers; Loretta is a sleazy-but witty-,
"dumb Blonde," wbite the aider Mary is a
benign image of 'patience. -Tbese two dis-
caver that difference is the foundation af
their resentmént and envy.

A deeper parallel links Mary andi tee -
bath ntarried, yet flot quite; bath are
unbappy witb the cards that lufe bas deait
them. Loretta and-Owen are paired. These
two are afraid ai becoming conifined in the
rnedîocriry rhey already sense in their lives

Amidst the intriéate quad-tartle of rela-,
tionshili,. "should've, would've beens"
emerge; fingers of blame are too eagerly
pointed at'tite qther. Deeper fears and
uncotrnfortable truths are shielded with

mockery anti bumor. But this sbield is not
self-delusion; kt is self-protection at its best.Heart-stopping moments are few and far
between. But when theyoccur tinte grintsto
a haIt. The audience, with gut-wrencbing
force, cringes at the humor wbich bad pre-
viously elicited peals of laughter; now
it ýemphasizes tragic, self-protection.

Each character is forced to mnature; each
must learn ta say "Good-bye" ta illusion, tbe
necessàry tool of survival.

During this fateful weekend, dimensions
of Order are discovered: Lee must reorder
the past ta prepare for death; Owen must
reorder the f uture ta repair the past; and the
sisters must oppose traditional order ta build
the present. Emnotional survival, cloaketi in
witicism, is a twilightzone of reality; these
characters ,ire threatened by an intricate
web of resentment, envy, and stasis. Survi-
val becornes mitre, of sedc h i ng out1 11u ihs.
and more so, of acceptlng tbem.

The four have littie choice.
Glancing up toward the catwalk during

Intermission,lIcould seeMNs. Houg surveying
the scene below - a pleased teacher admir-
ing a brigbt student. And igbtfully so, for this
student had aIl the makings af a prodigy.
"The Melville Bojys" is arwinining combina-
tien of talent and hard work, an extraordî-
nary tiisplay af dedication'ta theatrical art.
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ýA- triumph
TMe Ta*mrph Of POk
Mhy die Reagan Revoltion Faled
Davd X. Ssoknm
H.uarpr nRow

review w Ken Bosman
The Libary of Congress lists The Triumph

of politics as a work on the economic, spend-
ing, and budget policies of the Reagan
administration. Thereality is,hoWeverquite
different. This book is actually David Stock-
man's modern day Greek Tragedy, ln which
he, the fatally flawed hero, is doomed to be
the makerof his own demise, thejudas to his
own dreams.

David Stockman assumes the mantde of
hero easily.-A Harvard Divinity student.idto
Nixon Chief Domnestic Advisor (and now
Senator> Daniel Patrck Moynihan, then him-
self a Michigan Congressmnan, Stockman was
the brillant whiz kid who Iooked like he
could make it ail add Up.

"Huh?
Dead Manls PaIy
Oingo oingo

review by Dragous Riui
Shuffling through the compa

university student can't afford,i
sight assaults me. QINGO BOIN(
'D)ead Man's Party'?

Hmmmn ... l've neyer ever
Qingo Boingo record for sale and
have CDIs. What could be goingc

ingo Boingo started ini
seventies as a multi-media sho
Angeles. They did not have a lot
until, they switched their act tc
inantly music. For a while they w
hottest club act.

Sucoess has heen slow in con
band, but they have been recei'
media attention Iately. People no1
'Huh? Qingô What?..'*

Perhaps the best song on thE
the theme song of the same ti
album.t's raunchyrawguitarandi
horns when combined with a stead
grabs you and makes you want t(
the rest of the album. One word dt

In 1980, the cait came from Ronald Reagan:
Stockman was tobe Director of the Officeon
Management and Budget - the most pow-
erful. fiscal bureaucrat in the nation. His
obvious intellect, mastery ofeconomics, and
encyclopedc understanding of the scope
and detuil -if Government made him the
natural point man to defend what he envisi-
oned to be the Reagan Revolution. That
'revoluifon', however, was very swftly to
turn; and soo n Stockmnan would become
betrayed by the very process he had set in
place.1 1 1 1

The fundamental premise of Tiumph is
that Reagonomnics was doomned from the
start. Not out of any faults Stockman per-
ceived in the actual program,.but by the
overwhelminç; political realities of America.
Reaganomits saw social good as belng down
the road ofdramatically lower taxes, com-
bined with similarly lower expenditures. The
f irst wave of the revolution was easycutting

Qingo What?..."
'Fun". And somehow it shows that the band
had fun recording this album.

You might remember them from Rod-
ney Dangerfield's movie, "Back To School",
or from the theme song of the movie,",Weird Science". This last theme song re-

)act dîsks a ceived a limited amount of airplay on Top 40
a curious radio stations (success in the monetary sense
ý0 on CD. anyway).

Their unique, Bg Band, Punk, Rhythm
.n seen an sound is slowly becoming widely known.
d now they Their latest album 'Dead Man's Party' is very
on here? strong and energetic. It includes the theme
the early from "Weird Science" 'along with "Fôoo's
i'w in Los Paradise", another song that got brief com-
of success mercial airplay.
ipredom- The album, which has perhaps the
were L.A.'s gaiidiest cover ever to grace a CD, makes

you want to jump up and dance. Sure, the
ning to this cover illustration with it's skeletons partying

ving much in tacky mexican hats, won't look at home
longer say next to that 'Deutsche Grammophon' e-

cording of Brahms. But, it'il sure get your
ie album is adrenalin pumping.
tIte as the --- This album is definitely- not for, hose,
it's smooth whose tastes run to ZZ Top and lina Turner,
ly beatjust but if you like different music that you can
o listen to dance t.... Keep your eyes open for it. AND
lescribes it, it cornes on CD!!1 Check it out.

o Pro - Dentlstry SemInar
for ail pre-dent studentsDDate: Monday, Sept. 22, 1986,

Tinie: 4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.o
Plac: CemitryEast, Room 160 (C.E. 160>

Plac: CemitryPresenters:OL-Dr. Ellis, Chairperson, Dental Admissions Committee
-Associate Dean, Faculty of Science
-Dr. R. C. Kimmis, Student Counselling Services f

(each poster tiand screened & numbered)

$1000 each
(quantities imited)

HUB and S.U.B.

A* ,DaM Uodbm- *Iude n
taxes is really just spending in reverse. The
second pillar of the revolution - cuttlng thie
bewlldering. array of social and corporate
welfare -was crushed bythe prevailing pol-
itical consensus of buying the next election.

But Lord knows he did try. Stccman
.writes wlith rivting dlarity and thereligious
fervor with which he fought, and Iost, miost
of his battlesto trim bis perceived excesses of
US governmental porkbarrelling: He writes
wiith the f ire and brimnstone rhetoric di a true
believer: Democratic House Majority Leader
J im Wright is described as a'snake oil vendor
par excellence,. a demagogue of frightening
rhetorical powers . . .' House Speaker Tp
O'Neill: 'wth bis massive corpulence and
scarlet, varicose nose, wasa Hogarthian,
embodimrent of the superstate he had
laboured so long to create.'.

Triumph is also most noteable for the
clarity and ease with which it presents fairly
abstract economic -concepts. 'Supply side"
economics and Laffer curves are not the stuff
of cocktail conversation, but Stockman does
an excellent job of presenting the economit
arguments for his proposais.,

More than anything, Triumph is a tragit
book, flot for what it tells us about election
year politics and porkbarrel assaults ontè
public treasury, but because -of the loss of
Faith. ht is sad to see a dream, anybody's
dream, die.

Stockm an màkes an iitellctûalty over-

NEW
PRO LON QED

WEAR
CONTACTS

$219.00
per pair

politics under thé niusion' mur ne wuIm
make a difference, and that his H-erci.iean
effort could %vmehow lmprit bis view oi
greater wealth, fairness, and justce upon the
world. Triumph is his recantlng othe tale of
bhow his own intoxication wlith peroelved
power would destroy his dreains. Under
Ronald Reagan, Amnerica had settled into a
comfortable dream; and what do you do if
the .Emperor bas no clothes, and nobody
really cares?

Triumph is also the tale of how Stockman's
own efforts tumn against him. lironlcally it was
his own presence and intelligence that con-
tributed to the economic illusions he battled.
His own compétent presence served only to
buttress the c omfortable mirage he sought
to destroy. For Stockman, the "Reagan Revo-
lution" was not one of econornics, but one of
illusion. The Democrats and the Republicans
have now becomne co-conspiritors dedicated
to fulfilling the continulng illusion of dero-
cracy: that government tan provide some-
thing for nothing.

The' tragic flaw of David Stockman was that
he belleved his reality mattered. Perhaps in
anoither era he would have propered, but
under the téflon Presidency, the fact that he
makes powerful and logical arguments as a
prophet of economit doomn banishes him to
intellectual oblivion ini the comfortable polit-
-Ical dreamscape of America.

The Triumph of Politics is a must read for
anybody who considers themselves a, true
.conservative,and wishes to read the thoughts
of a high priest who fell from grace.

RECULAR
SOFT

CONTACTS
2 pair

$179.00
2. 'nd pair with Visitint. No Charge. You have several options
with the 2nd pair. Please phone or corne in for details.

FASH ON EYEWEAR
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WITH SINGLE- VISION LENSES PRICED
FROM $49.95.

ALL REGULAR STOCK FASHIONFRAMES
20% OFF REG ULAR PRICE

LEE£AMIA$TICN$ ARRANGEDI

Go back to your studies in top quality
eyeglasses or contacts from your on campus

spectalist.

CAMPUS ,EYE '.CENTRE
1 11151 -87 Avee 432-1372

Truesy, septm ,lem ,10

CAMPUS EYE CENTRE
BACK TO THE BOOKS SALE



WII ,the real -William Shakespeare stand up?
lIIO -yer Wtuu Shaeqmme
I144h «%d theRek

In s itrcately woven tapestry of
Edward de Vere'sdaimn to the authorshlp of
ShakespeareOgbumn's case agalnst William,
chisened Gulieimus, Shakspe is as strong
as it is in faveur of de Vere's. Net onty is the.
Stratfordlan's dlsguise ,threadbare b>ut the.
few facts we know of Shaksper do not at ail fit
i wlth the. sort. of man Shake-Speare the
diamatlst might b. thought bikely to b..
Whenever biographical comparativlsni- is
brought up regarchng the. obvious discrep-
artcy traditionallsts in uproar dlaim that
genius is Immune te such mundane in-
fluences as, home life, schooling, travel and
social-posio.

Shakespeare's writingwas net done in a
vacuum, uninfluenced by bis surroundings.
Unlike musical, mathematical or artistic
genius, iterary genius cannet get along
witboutat leastaaitical amountof knowledge
of the subject being deait with. 1he amount
of information necessaryte write tbe dramas
issolarge, sodetailed that it is highly unlikelly
that an unschooled gloverls son -from a
village of 217 bouses could so rise above bis
academic and social station and, indeed, bis
ewn timie that he ail but stands alane as the
premier artist of England's bistory. Shakes-

peare is the. flrst author in the. Engllsb
langisage to use more thar, 3,200 d forent
words i hiworking vocabulary - h. used
17,677 of whtch 7,2W0 were used but once.
just tryto find a dkctonary of that mfagnitude
in sxteentb century Lonidon l

Expectng te b. assaulted by Baconian
cryptology, Marlovlan bombast and intrigue..
Darbysque interlneatien ad absurdum or
the marginal redlbllity of Dr. Safa ai Khulusi's
moorlsh calmant, Sbeikh Zubair, 1 wassur-
prised and impressed te discover howï ob-
jective and open-minded Mr, Ogburn was
toward a subject tee often prore te fantasy
andoverly zealous extrapolation. Having ce-
autbored a book on de VereWth bis mother,
Derothy Ogburn (wbo aIse co-wrote a
lengthy boek on Oxferd's daim wvith her
husbanid, Charlton Sr.), Ogbumn has an im-
pressive listeof some 2,000cited quotations te
back up his case for de Vere.

The number of parallels between the
plays and de Vere's life can ne longer be
ignered prima fadie. His daims must be
viewed in the same light and with- the same
fairness as Sbaksper's, net simply as another
crackpot theory held by a buncb of icen-
oclastic fanatics. A brief biograpby of de Vere
is In erder. He was born April 22, 1550 and
died lune 08, 1604, apparently of the plague.
After the death of his fatber he was brought
up as a ward of the court of Queen Elizabeth
- b. lived in the home of the Lord High
Treasurer, Lord Burghley, etberwise knewn as

WîiliamCecil. At bis majorlty de Vere wastbe
XVII Earl of Oxford, Viscount Bulbeck, Baron
Scales and Badiesmere -and Lord Great
Chamberlain of England. He atended Cam-
bridge ae age eight, recelved, hWsM.A. at
fourteen, went te Gray's Inn ta study law at
seventeen and married bis guardian>s
daughter, Anne Cecil aged flfteen - he was
twenty-two. Oxford spoke French, Italian,
Latin, Greek and likely Hebrew, Ho travelled
widely in France and ltaly, was the best at tilt,
teurney, and barriers in every teurnament
h. is known te have entered, fought In the.
Netherlands and against the Spanish Armada.
De Vere spent bis life selling off bis land te
raise cash, having ne head for business - bis
real estate agent being Burghley, his father-
in-law.

Se many incidents in the plays are
undisguised mirrers of incidents from bis
own life that they appear te be deliberate
analogies of the circles in which he meved.
Inhibs time it was much frowned upon for any
nobleman, let alone England's premier Earl,
te engage in the publishing of dramas under
bis own name. It was even less kindly re-
ceived to publisb mockeries of aristecratic
goings-on and who but an audacious
nobleman would dare, given Elizabeth's
moediness and ber grip on domestic affairs?

Tbough the style is relatively detached,
disinterested as it were, f rom time te time
Ogburn forgets himself and fires off rather
rash surmises which are eut of place given

the overaîl tome of the book. Thereby is the
reader at made bluntly amare of the. em-
ploymentof hearsayspeculationandblatant
fact-bending by adiierents ef a theory te
promete and embellish their case. Little ef
that sort et subterfuge is present in this book
buttnowand thon theauthor'sbias is strongly
toIt ln. parenthetical phrases, subordinate
clauses and the occasional aside. By treating
the story like a detective novel, Ogburn
holds the readerentranced and catches hlm
off guard. Led on, one fails into the trap ef
thinking that such and such is an obvious
conclusion when this and that are true. Tbis
and that are net always true though -
sometimes they are the author's opinion
without being presented as such. Lot the
reader beware.

It is net an easy beok te read because
every page contains thought proveking ideas,
allusions te little known histerical incidents,
cross-referencesto obscure werks and letters-
some unpublished and the reader feels
everwhelmed by the scope et the auther's
knowledge ot the subject. You can take
these literary and historical arcana at face
value, i.e. on taith or you can read the
lengthy bibliography and exhaustive citation
index. Having studied the subject for some
years new, I've done bath and find an
honest, straighttorward and creative ap-
proach by Mr. Ogburn with less stacking of
the deck than any other author on the
subject et Sbakespearean contenders.

Learn to»

ONLY $1 79.00
OFFER 19NPS SEPT. 20

Lecture, Pool, ___

and-Open Water____
Ineludes: Scuba Equlpment_____

jol,'o% The Beautiful, Bilent Undierwater Worid
Leam te souba dive on just about any nightet the week, te you, the scuba gear and instruction for the open water
have a manual supplieti, 30 heurs et training progiram training and receive a gold five-star certification card
incîuding 18 heurs lecture and 12 heurs pool, have the upon completion. Ail for enly $1 79.00
scuba equipment suppileci to you torthe pool portion of . . . . compare the quality et instruction, and the everali
the program, and upon completlon of the pool part, go to value and there ie ne question who offers the beet
open water foronsewee 1kend- Have the wetsultsupplled programn in the cty .. .. Ocean Sports.

Scuba Training Dates and Pools:

M, 5 Tu.Thurs.
09 4, Saturdays
S&.6, S.mdays
S i. ,We"nSdays
0& U, Mondays.

yw4tA Pool. I Weu
O'Leaty Pool, 6 Weeots
Confe. Pool 6 Weel
YWCA Poo, 6 Welc
YWCA Pool, 6 Weok
Kinsine Pool, 9 Weeks
0'Leary Pool, 9 Weel

OCEAN SPORTS
- The Water SporteSpeclallets

mm, S&TMe. /1Iir.
au. il, Tus.Ilhurs.
on. Iai Saturdays
Nu. le, Sundays
Mu., le, Saturdays
bu. 11, Sundays
lu. 13, Tus.IThiiis.

oeLMoy Pool, 6 Woolc
Conte. Pool, 6 WelSb
YWCA Poo, 6 Weeks
YWCA Pool, 6 Woks
YWCA Pool, 8 Weolo
YWCA Pool, 6 Wuulc
Confod.ý Pool, 6 Weulc

432-1904
10133 WHYTE AVE.

ruemday, Sep<t" r16, 19%

QUESTON:
A PIZZA 73 quiz for phil-
osophy students; How
many angels can dance
on the head of a pin'?
a) seven, but one feels
left out
b) 23 - 34 if they don't
wear their wings
c) depends on the band
d) You cali this a quest-
ion? Here's a real baffle r
- how can PIZZA 73 afford
te seil one pizza at the
regular price, and the se-
cond for just 73 cents?
Huh? Answer me that,
Mr. Hot Shot Professer?

ICL VZZId si ezzid ýseq
s,uewiowpa smoul Apoq
-AJeAO puy -iel SMOWj
ÀpoqkaeAg eouep j,uop
sîe5uy eAoqùe elo euou
si JGMSUe logJJoo et4j

:UBMSNV

3e 4\

BIJY ANY PIZZA AT REGULAR
PRICE AND RECEIVE THE
SECOND PIZZA 0F EQUAL
VALUE FOR........ 73e1

7 locations el number
dial

473.73.73
FOR HOT, FAST DELIVERY

OR PICK UP AT:

8411 - 109 ST.
Vour Universi4y Location!
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Albe'rti
byit'=mzn ow effective the

Alberta Golden Bears can be when,
they're f iring on alil c, inders. The
University of Saskatchewan Huskies
found that out on Sunday, as the
Bears scored early and ofteh, en
route to a 34-7 win. Alberta evened
their record at 1-1 white the Huskies
are still winless with two fosses.

It was evident early on that it
would flot be the Huskies' day, as
cornerback Trent Brown set the
tone on Saskatchewans opening
possession. After a couple of Al-
berta penal ties had-prolonged an
unorganized Huskiedrive, quarter-
back Tony Gagnon had Tom Sar-
geant deep, two steps behind
Brown.

But the bail was underthrown
just enough to allow the second
year corner to make a spectacular
one-handed interception, and the
Huskies had just faiied on what
would have turned out to be their
mnost effective drive of the opening
haîf.

Soon after the barrage began:
Freshman halfback Mark rus ran
the baIl four times, gaining 24 of the
Golden Bears' 57 yards on this
drive, and capping It off with a two
yard plunge for the major. Then
before the Huskie's backup QB
had even charted the scoring play,
Alberta was on Saskatchewan's
doorstep once more.

on the ensuing kickoff, John
Hoffman fumbled and the Bears
recovered on the opposition 32
yardline. The very next play quart-
erback Mark Denesiuk founid a
wide open Brian Forrest over the
mddle for the touchdown.

Before the first haif ended
Denesiuk found a streaking Gary
Kozakavich for a 27 yard TD, and
Steve Kasowski kicked a 38 yard
field goal to put Aberta in com-
mand at the haif 24-1.

The score should have been 31-
1, but Tony Peirson couldn't hold
on to a sure touchdown deiivery
from Denesiuk, despite being open
by a good ten yards. Other than
that miscue, however, the Golden,
Bears offense was flawless.

"Last week .we sortof let the
defense down," said Denesiuk of
the 23-5 loss in UBC. "Peuple were
saying that our offense couldn't

2i open
move the bail and stuff like that.
We needed this performance to,
gain some creclibility."

"I do wish, that Tony wôld
have caught that one though,ff
admitted the third year pivot, "I
took -a pretty good hit for that play.»

Aberta plajýèd a lot of their
second string in the last half,
(inebacker Peter White played
every down repl acing an lnjured
Russell Schoeppe), but stili mani-
aged to put ten more points on the
board, white allowing only six.

Sheldon Weinkauf capped a
stellar performance from his safety
spot with a 31 yard interception
return for a touchdown. He read
the Huskie QB perfectly, closing on
a lazy pass in the fiat and taking it in
unmolested. Kasowski then hit on a,
40 yarder with 0:37 left on the clock
to close out the scoring for Aberta.
On the day, the Bear kicker was
two for four, but showed much
promise, especially after Alberta's
weakness at that position Iast
season.

"It is nioe td have (the consistent
kicking game)," said Denesiuk.
»When the offense stalîs on the 20,
it's good to know that you're likely
to get three points, flot just one."

Something else that the Aberta
QB coutd be pleased with was the
protection provided by his young
offensive line. It just cornes down
to experience," he said. "Last week
was the fi rst time together for themf
and you could really see them
c oming together out there (today)."

"In BC we hadi a lot of mental.
boeakdlowns, and 1 think that flot
having any exhibition games had-
something to do with that" relayed
the veteran on the line, center Blair
Wood. "This year I think that we're
a lot less predictable than in the iast-
few seasons. in the past, people
have been able to know what we
were golng to do."

Definitely it was the varied attack
of the offense that led to Alberta's
success. "Every game you play you
like to go into it tbinking that you
can go deep," was how rookie
receivers coach Brian Fryer-put it,
and one gets the feeling that Bear
fans wiil be treated to a few more
aerial displays this year." The re-
ceivers are just starting to get con-
fidence in catching the bail from

Tomi Houg takes dbe bal and rns for a few of bis 40 yard% Saturday mL Sakakbcewan.
Mark,"f said Fryer. "We need this
gamne so that the pays could believe
inf themselves."

The Golden, Bears- looked like j
world beaters on Saturday. -The
defense was more than just out-
standing, allowing only a single and
a TD (which came with only 52
seconds left against a largely second
string defense). The offensive line
provided adequate protection for
Denesiuk,- but they did their best
work with the inside running gamne
Brus and Tom Houg continually
ripped off six and sevenyard gains S U D N
from simple off -tackles and count- T D NS I
ters un the, middle. And the re-' O F EC
ceivers, by and large, -were ex- C F E
tremnely effective. SYSTE M #1I SYIS

They must remember one thing,
however - the Saskatchewan 1-cuM "iteCfmMkr 1.Î b
Huskies are a last place team. The -cpveit~feMkr i-cp
Calgary, Dinosaurs are the defend- c/w Fiter Top & Fiters c/w Fil
ing CIAU champions.

S And, unless Alera wants to dis- 225 gm. Colombian Coffe 22Sgm.
appoint what will be their largest iCfe u
crowd of the season on Saturday at1 oe M g.C
Commonwealth Stadium, they'd
better not let this one impressive CO M PLETE CG
victory go to their heads. Qvc-rg:iA- Q

Abertas Paul St. Perre puts theltit on, Dave Dube of Saskatduewan.
Tuesday,,Septmnher 16,190%



ffiùs Ls -imakii
them forget
~Afttwet was one often

asked question arond the camp of
the Golden Bours: WÏit kf Funtuiz

lni case you've been liviq~ in a
hole, Funtaszisl the Béars' is He
For Real Kid". Funasz camne out of
0'Leary t-IIgh School and rornped
ait the way to the CIAU Rookie of
the Year rophy. The foflolng year,
however, lie showed littie or none
of ther promise tha: accompanied
him to camp. So ail hopes are that
this year the jury will reach their
decision on the Golden Bears'
would-be star.

And after Funtasz came up with a
partially tom bamstring durrig the
pre-season, some people feit that
Aberta's offensive production
would remuin on the bencli with

'rS eunman'.
Theft, astThursday,tue had news

came: Funtasz would fideed miss
the Golden Bears' second game of
the seasofi. But nobbdy told Mark
Brus that

"I1 was expecting Funtasz to hé in
there:oday." said Brus. "So when 1
fouisd outIl'd ho playing most of
the me t gave me a littie more

And i showed. On Aibertas ail
important first toucbdown drive,
Brus carried the hail four Urnes,
including a twr yard plunge to cap
the drive. And the majority of his
yards were gained rlght irnto the
heart of the Saskatchewan defense.

«Last week, 1 dldn't play with as
much confidence," admitted ther
rookie out of ironically) O'Leary
High. "Before it was like 'These

Stom1ach?
7 Erpty Pocket?

:Corn e and f111 UP ai'

Whie the Price
is always rightl

THE
BATTIE HIVER SKYDIVERS
0 One of The Largest Student Training

Facilities in Western Canada.
0*Fully Equipped with 12 Sets of

Student Gear
" Our StuýdentsAre Equipped wlth

RADIOS For Ail Jumpe
" O.S.P.A.Rated Instructors
" Visual Training AIds Available
" Fully Equippeci wet Top Student

Geau
m m mm -i-- m m m-- - un mai m mm *r ~REDEEM THIS AD FOR $0.00

s OWmRD YouA FiRsT lUMP COURSE*
* ~Eê $175OO NOW OMLY *128,00a

FQr urgmInfomadm475*4922

Trmomdy, Sejmbe, 16, 19%6

maar nas oes Up and ovor on
guys are ntercollegiate athletes?.
No", I realize that 'm just as good
as they are."'

And Brus seems te ho a welcome
commodityaround the Bours'dress-
ing mro, a room containing a few
people that were getting frustrated
with Alberta's one gun offensive
attack. "dHo (Brus) did a very gond
job, especially for a rookie," said
quarterback Mark Denésiuk. "if
-we use Brus properly we won't ho
as predictahie (as in the pas:)."

"He's going te ho a ggond one,'
seconded center Blair Wood.
"Once we get hlmf and Funtasz
going..." And Tom H-oug. Houg
quietly compiled il cardes for 40
yards himself, and was responsible
for many of his teammate's yards
with somne e xcellent blocking.

Brus admits that î's flot ye: a dog-
fight for the star running back rote.
"l:'s obvious that jeif is going to bo
number one, but Tom and George
(Pinder) and Brian (Forrest) and
me, we're good backs too."

And if you don't holieve the old

It was a good weekend also
for the U of A's other footbal
toam, the soccer Bears. Aberta
took the championship at the
Victoria Soccer Club tourna-
ment, edging the Ital Canadi-
ans in dramatic style Sunday to
daim the title.

Paul Walters scored with jus:
20 seconds remaining in extra
time to give the Golden Bears
the final gamo victory over the
Itafians.

On Saturday, the Bears de-
feated the Victoria Soccer Club
side 3-1,also in extra time. Scor-
ing in that match for Alberta

nthimd andi one. An Iunes*ev home debut for the rookie nmnln back.
sayinig that yàu're'only as good as. there to take some of the pressure
your last game, this was probably off of Mark." - Mark Denesiuk.
the quote of the day out of the How easily one's feats of gran-
Alberta dressing room on Satur-, deur are forgotten... even by one's
day: IIl be nice to ge: Jeif back in own quarterback.

WE NEED VOLUNTEERS
production people, artisis,

photographers, writers,
cartoonists and more

Net Rushing
Passing Atti/comp
Net Passing
Team Losses

Beau
108

13/22
226
46

36
15/37
191
24

were Craig McKenney (2), and
Dave Phillips. ln the other
opening round game, the Ital
Canadians shutout the Alberta
Selects 3-0.

The Selects went on to dlaim
third place with a 1-0 win over
the Victoria S.C. side on Sunday.

The Golden Bears appear to
bo on schedule for another
successful season. Last weekend'
they travelled ta the state of
Washington, losing only one of,
four matches, a slick field loss
te the University of Washing-
ton Huskies.

e4 copiers

*self-serve or-
-while-u-wait

'1 no coins or cards

- 432-79:36,z
HUS-MAL

Saer enda OCt. is
9102r-112 ST.

Net Offense
First Downs
Punts/Avg.
Fumbles/Lost
Intercepts by
Yards Penalized
Attondance 659

288
13

10/40.9

3
55

203
14

13/39.8
3/2
0

100

Sconing
lst2nd

Ab" ta 14 l0
sa&. 0 1

Ru"«i: U of A - Brus-12 for 55,
Houg-11 for 40, Vlletrd-1 for 20; U
ci S- Nomen-7 for 23, Lyon-6 forl10.
PaMbu: ULofIA -Denesiuk-13/20 for
226, Villeard-012 for 0, U oi S -
Gagnon-8/22 for 102, Frderick..7r15i
for 89.
ftecdirig: U af A - Forrest-3 for 82, 1
TD, Lamb-3 for 48, Steward-3 for 25,
Kozakavich-2 for 40, 1 TD, Plermo-2
for- 31; UJ oi S - Keen-6 for 88,
Sargeant-4 for 34.
Ph*«- U ai A - Watenman-5 for
45.6 avg., Kaswski-5 for 36&2 avg.; UJ
ai S - Gagnon-13 for 39.8 avg.
MIed Goals: U ai A - Kasowski 2/4
longest was 40.

WIFL
WLF A P

British Columbia
Calgary

Saskatchewan
Manitoba

3 073176
2 175534
1 139302
0 230650
0 221730

Week Three
Sept 13

- Saskatchewan 7 at AlUert 34
- Calgary 3 a: Brtish Columbia 18

hwe Cmm
W%&k Faw
sep2
-Culgwy at Abotta
- Manitoba at Saskatchewan

BepL27
-AludataiMadab

-Brtish Columbia at Saskatchewan

scodmg Top 10

Maticb, Bretht, C
Patros, Mark, BC
.Brown, Dave, C
Ka.owdkiSae A
Long, Bill, BC
Norman, Mark, BC
Karbonik, flm, C
Stene, Gary, C
'McFail, CGeorge,,bel
Symchyk, Rob, S

mDC rcs P
0 84 7 2
3 O 00O 18
3 O 0 O 18
04 3 215
0 9 1 3 15
2 0 00O 12
2 0 0 O012
2 O0 OO12
0 0 2 5 il
1 3 0 1 10

Soccer Bears win i n
Or at Victoia Club

"% -- 1 Or
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Baptist Student Uniffl#: di$ýet
and the Churcb, 5 pmn., RW,
Bring worlc clothing (beipl
church>.

(j of A Eckankal' Club: nooais our
iscussion 12-1 ag Lundh Athabasca

Hall Lounge "The Eck, Herbs and
Healing

or C23-4$. *asy pritést -un1.LtI
K.O. Lang tickets available, Tae Kwon
Do Çlub oi S$1 Box Office. Price

ut ra hieseCaholc tudent Cormnnuity: ren,~ 3 yens an~d twio yar Mondays,Bible Study in SUB-158A. 7 pm. St. Joseph' s College Chaplain Weckesas rd's 12.1 -4:30>; tues-.

tunt>CUttm*tfg7p., OpeIigMass and Commiunity SUP as -urdgj20 4,01 ei
Isue'Counl Chrl.etiS .ng 7 MaiAi pfer. Phone 4à96706. -dy 4 1wdy ~P~4.~
inerested welcome to observe proce- EPpjE.jj21 SUPhoner4-1-2932if yu aI3frf

one or hore d4».*t i yuctwredings. Lutheran Cam~pus Mlrtistry: 10:30 amn. Ol

Lutern Sudnt ovmen: pm.$2 Worship on thse Feat of St. Matthewlin Eàrl's Tnlte: e oud kebIirtle
Cost Supper, and. 7:15 pin, films on Job1 W ur w1nn1n- bsersaind al!
-Conmnfity# at 1t122 è8 Ave, E1MB 2kithr oitos1avlal. fyur

Ui of A Student Li berals Assoc.: pesents U of A Ecankar Club: discujssion (12-1> energetc , oong and iavè~ a happy
lona CampagnolO, Libérl Prt Pes Bag Lunch, Athabasca Hall Lounge personalhty, pease *ppiy in person,
ident, 12:30 pmn. Rmn. 20A, Law Bd. Creativity and Oaily Life, thse Ek at 1830 Jasper Menue

Ltea tdn ve-et6 m$2 Work., Babysiter wanted, Tuesday afternoons..
LustheSuentMloement:fipms $2 U of A Native Student Club: élections: 1:30 - 4:30 and/or other occasional
"Cosnty ppe 1fo22ow- b86 flmse o nominations and pot lucit lunch, 12 - 2 tmes. Very close to university. Phone

pm. Rin. 121 Athabasca Hall. 431-0358.
Campus gecreatioli: Archery Tourn- AnlcnCalic itouto At shlcreeqrdfrg.1by
ament Sept. 20, eCflty deadliie at 1lpm. Agia hPlany nrdcin~< fe dolti e~le o r ô

the Spirituial Life, 10 amn. Meditation attefldllg MafKerntan EElmfltay (fear
Green Office. Rm., SBA. University). lirs. 3:00 -5:30 (Mon-Wed>.

U ci Altj. uxriinxonsti

meeting and get-together 730 pmn. St.
Johns Institte 11024 82 St.

SEPTEMBER 17
Womens' întramuras: offidals needed
for flag-football. Sign up at the Womnens'
Intramural Office.

U of A Rugby Football Club: general
meeting 7 pm. Phys. Ed. E-120. AIl
wecome.

U of A Debate Society- meeting in rm.
HC 2 39 at 5 pmn. New memnbers
welcome.

Science & Math Ed. Students' Assoc.
(SMESA) meeting 3:30 pm. Ed. Bsmnt.
Lounge.

Anglican-United Chaplaincy: bible
study: the Parables. I4oon, Méditation
Rm., SUB 158A.

Chaplains: jewish-Chrstlan Diaogue,
3:30 pm. St. josephe's College Louage.

Lutheran Campus Ministry: 7:30 pmn.
Worship at 11122 - 86 Ave. Ail are
welcomnel

Lutheran StudenitMovement:, 12 Noon
Hour Bible Sudy on Being a Christian
in thse Univerity, 11122 -Î6 Ave.

SEPTEMUER 18
U of A Intercolegiate Bears Ski Teamn:
gen. meeting, CAB 5 pm., roi. 289. New
members wecomnel

Caribbean 'Students' Assoc.: meeting
4:30 pmn. International Student Ctre.
Everyone welcome.

Campus Rec. Womnens'Intramurals:
Pitch & Putt (Sept. 27). Entry deadiine
todlay..

ALOC: first meeting of thse year.
ominations. Al welcomne. 5-7 pmn.,
eritage Lounge, Athabasca Hall.

of A Fying Cub., gen. meeting,269
AB, 7 pm. Films, refreshments, fun, al
viation enthusiasts welcomnei

tudent Christian Mvmet(5CM>I:
orship - supper - video on SCM 5 pm.
editation Rm., SUB 158A.
ircle K: Wine & Cheese at 5 pmn.
eritage Lounge, Athabasca Hall. New
embers welcorne!

Campus Birthright- Pregnancy HeIp
Service. Volunteers needed. Contact
SLJB 030K 12-3 p.m. M-F (432-2115).

UJ of A New Democrats: heip to malce
ivor Dent Alberta's first New Democrat
M.P. Details: NDP booth, SUB 479-8497.

Tae Kwofl Do Club is presently accept-
ing members foDr info. Visit SUB Rm. 30F.

Chaplains: Worship - Anglican, Presby-
terian, United - Thursdays, 5 pmn. SUB
158A Meditatiori Rm. Ail are weicomel

U of A Flying Cub: Ever wanted to Fiy? -
Now's your chancel lntro Flights $12.,
03DE SU B.

clasS""elds
FOR RENT

Postal Box Rentais - 1045 Jasper Ave.
421-7686.
Expo '86 accommodation modern west
coast home. Reasonable rates. Edmon-
ton (403) 437-1972 Vancouv#er (604>
929-5202.
Shared accommodation availabie for
mature maie (student>. Completely
furnished house with iaundry facilities.
$225 Good bus connections to U of A.
471-4482.
Maie bas house to share, washer/dryer.
85 Ave. & 111 St. $250 per mo. 431-0601.
Parking Space: 110 Street & 85 Avenue
(5 minutes walk from U of A) $30 per
month. Tel: Morris 439-5234.

FOR SALE
Beer for $2.50/case. Ask me how
488-7202.
Chesterfield & Chair in excellent condi-
tionàricuding blendlng lined drapes for
two windows, $500.00. Phone 487-8669.
New 1-piece windsurfing wetsuits for
sle at cost. Sm. & Med. sizes only. Leon
478-9054.

Unlversity of Alberta
Curling Club.

I
I
I
I
I
g
I

Mlxed League: 48 Teamne
At 5,7 & 9 p.m. Sundays

Location: Shamrock Curling Club
Individuais or Teams - Slgn Up ln the.

Baaement of SUB Room 030-F
UPcomlng Events: titercolleglate Bonspiels in

.Lethbridge, Banff & Edmonton
Paymnent Deadillne: 25th September!

Phono: Office 432-2096 or Daryl 478-6089

j--

Students earn extra money without
interferring wlth your studies. Brand
newi multi-level book club. 459-8659.
Male singers are needed by the U Of A
Mixed Chorus. Ifyou like slngi!ng and
enjoy people, then comne Wed. Sept. 17
and 24 at 7:00 pm. in fine Arts 129.
Goose -Loon ' es requires> experlenced
Waiters/ess: Apply ln person at the
Club after 7:00 PM. 9933 - 63 Avenue.
Contact 10e.
Housekeeper - afternoons Mon, to Fr1.,
Wettend, cooking and teen supervision.
Transportation essential. Phone even-
ings 452-6121.
Students wanted for occasional work
with private catering firm. Black pants,
white shirt, black bow tie re(quired.
Phone 478-4143.
Te Valley Zoo requires volunteers to

work a minimum of two hoursweekjn
Volunteer positions asZo>oArnbassadorý
and Tour Guides. Telephone 483-5511,
for information.

SERVICES
Patterson's Word Prooessing. A pro-
fessional secrelarial service, #310 - 8540
-109 Street, Noble Building 439-5172.
Typing services available. Have legai
secretary experience. IBM Selectrkc.
$1.50/pg. Phone June 483-0617.
Computer rentais. Hourty,daily, weekiy
and monthly, printer mcki. in hourly
rate. Coffp-u-Rent 461-0758.

2882 during the
evefllngs.
Professic .1lWorct
10W !~- 6,1Avenue
St Abert Typlhg.
You Provide Cont
rÈctressI Newly-re
will type and/or

DOeilSandi
-q~uallty Sel

Hc,

Breai
DaIIy

Llcensed I
HOIJRS: I.

C ail 4322090 for ail
your caltin g needé

STUBONTU' UNION

oeaoed Ufl~ANTU

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITYI
The Gae.wy le now acceplng apliatIons for the position of

ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR.
Thse En<sut.mmâ tBiEr shal b. responsible, for
1. The provison and mainenance of up-fo-date ntrtminrnOnt skeds
and thse Insuranos of proper coverage of ail mattera of concemn to thse
entwrtinoient dopetimont
,2 The insurance thisIkflrested personsam aro nvided rasonable
opportunIty ta leans iow to acquire and write entertainment materlai
for publication ln lth. GATEWAY.
3.'lb. edltng of entertaiiment niaterlal andt h election of
a0proPria t phtosfor êmtch Issue. cicoy -

of thse GA tEWA Y
5 .ha arragement and/or ti(strbutian of approprIate tickets and 4

Sary $M00 pr monh.

hilersbatipe. ùns ohotiltdirect loqidiesanid Mlo f Intwento :4

DM eartuhts
Edtor-ln-Oi
Rm 282A SUa&

Applications deadtline le Septetaber 24th at 12 noon. Efleon to b. 4
held durifg lIhe gene4ul .14 meeting September 25th, 1986.i

Candidates MUST bo a student of thse Unversity of Alberta. 4

Resumeadlppblmbeosted.nthe &4rEWAYofficeoptional. -4
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Crîme is a diseaseý
Meet the cure.

STALLUnNE
COBRA

'rhec struficj arm of the lavv.

**

Tuewlay, Sepftmnber 16, 1906


